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■pggTICAL.
Tj THE EXQUISITE.

f I ff!iicb<rver way you go; /

t 'there may be many there as proud,
t: Jet none so proud to, show. ': *

j- cinaot bear to sit or stand,.
1 Sole keeps moving round;

He has some bauble in his hand '
j ' Wherever he is; found. ,

5 ,Hc does not carceo nluct to see , ~
]| • 'is to he seen himself; ■, ■I He shows bis "pile” to show!hat ho

' U&s plenty of the pelf.'

f He vainly,barrows many books, /-
And sends* them back unread ;

V There is more knowledge ih hia looks
’■ Tnan there is in his head.

i He j-iorts a chain of purest gold
!■ •' ‘Across the richest vest f

i And wti or dry, or hot or cold,
He wears his “Sunday best.-'

*

' His coat is in the latest cot—

I His pants was made M snit^;
pride is less about his foot,.

Ini more' ahoutlhis hoot.

1/c parfissand to balls—-
. always- dressed to kill;
: j;>is .1 bore at “malting calls,’’* ,

‘ . -'goian iiimas you *UL
ife gdcs>tS\see the prdudest'girls;
t .from all that we bare board, •

!t:is to praise their.pretty curls,.
, AOd llear., them praise bis beard.

. ■’ : ’ ’; i
Ho goes to meeting always late,
• Takes always a'fronl pew,: . -

ileputs as ipn|!h.dpoii 'tlie plste
■.As’aiiy onher two. ’ ■ i* ,

Ih hors UU V’svery fast, !

r'.Aiiu so about, - : .

noi think it’ waetholast
- Tiiat he was pulling out.

UoVn-n profane because sometimes
il<i before he thinks

lifer liurs.he think less of his dimes
■ I’tcouselic chewd and drinks; ,

Us may be/of a noble race,
As far back as the .flood

. but be is prouder of bis face .
_ r " Ibtn be is of his blood.

Ij!- Vou inust not trust him as afriend,
■T / Air./c.ir iini, as a foe ; -

|r y. c’a fo.o;oned tbr no other end- ■

I’ ThanfWorv aidJsho.tr.'-r i» ; , ; .. '•
.

■jlfiiliout frjend, without a foe,
i Of him It may be said.

iJ JThurheshall take his place below,
:|l T. itli fools, when he is dead.
:|iiarJtoi - V'- ' .

Mirfc^ilaixeous'4\. -

'6tl Wells QfPQlinnyIvania. *

who lias made the
■Spit the Pennsylvania oil regions,
■ii written to the Loudon - Railway
■■ ff au accoiintj of liis visit in Oil
• ■ >.kv \\ e subjoin a,’few of the
’J M interesting paragraphs;

one 'all-absorbing, ali-impor.
■‘jU a!!-inigl,ty[ .question is ‘■•oil.”■f s Is oil eveywhere; oil quotaf

j.'. la w taps, oiljercek railways, oil
•\\ [f shares,'oil everything, are
' i ',:”' ■■f 1 '■ p'' 0 1 ie, move, and hayoi
•
e v-u-jj iii- ’oil; we cat it with bread,*

•yaiiait it with cobblers and cock-
‘V?.-uhl wear it in our clothes; sleep

;,
|‘ uii) pur neds. dream of ;it at

■■. pmid wake to find' it at the break
umiing under our wind*-

There is bufouo pourtry
oil is king Oil will

• H-tt-ftne of tiioi greatest, industrial•H<«tion» of, modern - days; • i.t is a
, ! 1 wealth, greater .to ns than

|/s .California; thaw the ebu
“'n-tno South, or the -corn aud the

I’m!!' ,Wesl; oil will make and
a’fej*-0 I,o i^ orl?ine9 thousands;

?lvo enormous dividends to our
and it U for this Wter rea-e‘i.:i,|i.v commenced rayr • pondenpe to the Railway News,

to this wonderful.

'lifk'5 figur.es hearing on the
Bcrve to enlighten, the

ob: ot
u Ton

•
tko extent- and

thf sw'Vells their pro*,
ifea \ e„ It is rather moret&mJ b"Arp 1 think i since the first

p; wasIW4- f
bbur gb

; was upon a
e tb°nd> ut tyow with*

viof tl,© snnt
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,
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|
te |OtV Say ’ $ mile ot

Blade iV
y 'cp e. attempt wa»_

C'iili -."’llioh' Urn
11”6 bfly'e refin-

‘j fhi «y then? °a U v; cucb wook hear-di-a!iv Uon^ f

barre,''] Andlbls.
dneo 4 but “

lt:>tiatiiiw '

'> J),IS 'alo|l lof .only a
■K' OOU-barrelfiLf?f Sh3 ’ e -l

.

r ' not leBS than
.black odorous#-th B clMl

nclorCfi. and broughtk<ts iSS:,lko
!f ‘6otis 0( i ,?*uo was nearly ten

do ars~hnot &reenb auksl Ct)>n of thi ’

j
at genuine" ffie-f* »« or,

1 ' good Old IchOol be-rn»Doring
,

the| ttnty-meu. Thig
b volunteers andKll i! 5t 'vorthv Jea,

\aBl •« told
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-*■Afu-r ii; yj V:,

't-5. ':ii':; . *',' **••■■
•-~ J X"^rtQ* riv 2,,

J- tt,.MEll

eaid of J<nti6nafßbbt, itis buta ; f n/™}; ■■
flee twenty;war*’ supplyoftbe 4-
Petroleum would pay ail por dpbtaoff
and leavers handsome- balance iff■ ;the °-3-*! Wf ta*®;Jbe'C^oripfaPnr,
State Cbffere; T V ' - -W sflw^diPgs.: «p 4

Looking through .one of opr official —? stronger, toiabor ai|d>tn-.
xiepbctsit fiqdthat in 1862 Ibis?
aent to Atlantic ports nearly 700,000
gallons:ofoil,aDd thewhqle^quantity
wells' aor^a:M^i)MM;ffftUenum- ■ber/of .gallons shipped torn January §?£££* W-
-Ist: to September' ■ 16th,- ! 1860 i and
1864 ;• ‘ V ; i ■'•!■'. 1 ••-•••< rfcsaKpi. oqtlay,, Illsolten

'*■
* .cheaper than filth. .Paint thohoußo : if;

fvou pan; if hot, Iwhitowash; but tij any.
se let'it beiii tboWoghVipafH 'Let.epe.b'e noi lobbeshingles.-or'idaWg-.

:fipg by aj
i brokeh -binge. [-Tbese'hihtsVfbvbr
•t|irift;a9'well ssltaste;’. *Let ;the;hb'tfse.
be-euffloiehtlj’ shaded; Thss;Will pay,
in conifort. wRr of furniture; andlack
bf flies.: Ifyoaeannbt afford* grebn.
blinds yon can alwayeafford a’grben.free or two; that costs nothing :but la--
bior and patience, and willsfrelterybui
from the Bup.inharftmorr and the wtnid

•ip winter. ''j-_| -"- ■■' ■ !;'■ ’■■ ' ! j
; Plant vines about your promises;'

they ai 0 inffispensible to they iShbw that nature takes'kindly toyonr
Home, and has thrown her arm around
it. Yon need inot resort to costly
climbers; Woodjbineandvlematis may!pe had .for the gathering, andgrapcs

.find hop-vines may bo so trained as to j
'Combine'beantyjhnd profit. ’Let ypdr

: turf be smooth and firm as velvet, and
enforce .the l deaj:h penalty upon"weeds
with an' unsparing hand. No man,

jrich qp poor, can,afford to raise weeds.They choose th a richest spots, where
flowers, or frur, or vegetables might
grow, andaood abroad their seeds 'as
missionaries of evi! into every'riookhnd' coi nor; 111-kept places' always

their vpgetablofive points, where
bin and misery are mimicked in pig-
jweed. Burdbck,! and nettles. A' very,
few flowers Will suffice; a monthly rose;
Jn the-window; j.amomirigglory‘bver\Abe doorway, a I(eight bhrdei between !
s’OurTKitohoh gj.rden. and the street; ]
these add. to ti ib picture' just}hose]joiichoa ofcolor that make ,itj>lepsppt
1° the eye. jWi ,h half a dozen cheap
and commoh-k nds, yogr wife will,

j jakecarp: that something is always,injbloom. , ;..| ■ i
t Bo.t lowers aije grossfeeders, Vnd if
you keep hb domestic uni inula, you|accy, perhaps, Jthat yiija had; no ma .

Avery human divelliogfa a ceniro of
fertilizing s&entjj. mostly waated-altimes go, rich enough tb make, the
whole plot around it blossom like the
.rose. Tell t|io soil you have nothing
jinore to give it!j" Give it what you
ihave and it will laugh you in the .face.

from \l|e laudry is |a store of;/liquid wealth, ifoyer waste a "drop ofjjit in drains or sewers It is u floating
■jjeurrency pay ifeundly-iujigrass, and yegel übles, and fruit. . In-
i|vest it in your.home bank, which nev|or suspends | payment. Those' grassy|slppoa are green jacks whoso issue is
|as good as gbld. Carpet sweeping are
jlmanure in a icon :enlraled foi-m. %ug.

■jin't'o your flower borders they weave .aijrinher pattern |han the 01. e fromI;which theyj were -worn Those old
4bonCs tliatdeforn the premiios, if bus
jjried beneath. th 3 grape vine, will beji“heallh to the bor.es” Of j all vourtjfriends. Old and shoes, those«mosl nnsiglitly wrecks, are the fa vor.

J|ste food of the rasberry and all, its pal-
.|atable kin. ,jTai ued-brine, if.such urt-
iihappily is yoursj is a treasure foi the
Ijplumistrees land the asparagus bed;H slacken limej wit 1 it, and it will make|a dressing' lor,-any/ garden spil,I. Every household , should have Its 'coin-jipost bbdf be 1- it only'an old! packing
| box, where woolen I'ags. bits of papbr,
apple poarings, l-efuso of
slops from the kitchen, "chips and
sawdust artj Stirling up the'etemontsofa .glorious griwth. Let .not yours

One of Iho homes where all those,!
bright possibilities 7 arrive Only at,“burning .instead Jbfi,ebeaoiy.”* We!
have named but h part bLthe fertili-
•sors df every household,'' Generally
speaking, .•wHatevor " is oTorisivo tosight or smell is urging the appeal 10our revelled tast^—Bury me. and I’ll
;do,you good Republican:

■;
... 1884. v . f l®B. '

Tot»l export, G»Uv..JJ2,«r,726 - 21,389,128
Sama time.in’ea, fl.2ta.ai2j

arc now probably twice -thel
number ot wells, in flow that vthere,
wefe in 1862, and the'expbrt—•princi]
pally, I believe, to ErjglandiLQd ,JBeI-!
gium—will certainty be .much greaterithaii ever,* Therejis scarcely ’ a sin-
gle well .in this whole State that does
not give forth more oil in aj month;than the whole navy ofEngland got!
from the blubber ©f all the" whales'
harpooned in the northern or, south-Jern arctic regions ini their best season
The discovery has come just In the
nick oflirabj'Whales are getting.scarce
—exit whales'entorpetroleum. There i
is not a purpose to Which the monster
of the deep :is available which may
not be well and morecheap-
ly suppjiud by the Pennsylvania eartb
oil. Ilbw it came there or what it
came from, is as much a puzzle as the
fly in amber shat Byron wondered at;
goplogist aiid'Savans shake their beads
gravely, and put on their spectacles;
and potter about among the 5] rocks,]
and talk a "great deal about carbon Iand 1 hydrogen, and stratification;] .but |they are as much in the dark as that!
great father- <4 his people, King]
George Illjof blessed memory,, was
about tb e i apple ,getting.' into the
dumpling. Yog will I not expect me
to enlighten,pur readers about the
fountains of oil.

_
Ido not; understand

science any more-tliab the scientific
men tliemaelves. Bui facts ale facts,
and there’s no over them; and■ this oil question is oneof.the hardest
and solidesfthat the world has hhdto
deal with for some days past. Only-
fancy something ‘ like, 70.000 square
mile* of American territory out of.|
which oil starts as naturally as water
does in other-countries ! W eH, I ant
nbt very -bandy in figures, ' but. it
strikes me that thiaj is somewhere" a-
bont the whole area- ofEngland,:Scot-
land, add Wales, that your Wall-
send', South WaleB,and‘Yorirsbirecoal
fioldk could be stowed' away in a very
small corner of the bituminous oil-pro-
ducing region of the States. , Then,
100, not like the. gold ofCalifornia and
Australia, deep shafts,i ar,,d Jong gal-
leries; and underground workings are,
not required to ge t lai thc.siuff. The j
oil is not con£eutiivith saj-ing ‘•edmoi
and take me,’* ft] rallies into your]
arms. 'll isH'lho nineteenth century |
edition of the miric'lojof Moses in the]
wilderness;" ,he "Struck a ; . rock, - and
forthwith there gushed out streams of
water The Pennsylvanian . scratches
the earth, and the bil bubbles up. and

| every barrel' that, is gathered, up is
| good^fortwenty.dollars. The Ameri

.

cans niakb the golden calf—aye, and 1worship" it to— ont;6f the oil screams
so that, as Hosea Bigib says, in oue of
bis papers, “thby didift know every-,
thing down in Juee,” Wbeh'you have

up your few acres’ of coal, and.
your blast furnaces/iire blown out for,
want of fuel, wo shall be able to lay
on a main, perhaps, across the Allan-
tic, or round; by s,ay of Siberia,Jto
supply you with thpjbil asa substitute
for coaLand gas. -

?

i: ".

Our people suffer from the “oil ; fe-
ver” just.as.violently ns you did in
the railway istania of 1845, and 'ln the
finance and other bubbles of the ear-
ly part dfthis year::' ]Jvdrybody has
oil shares, the priepjs us they !go up
acd down; are Watched as keenly ah
the fluctuations’in-’goM by the cute
men of Wall street. Oil companies
have their money articles, their pri-
ces current ' their newspapers, their
brokers and dealers.; ;

Let me add that, in the face of the
extraordinary increase in the supply
of oil, there has beennot less iiiipor
tant advance in the price. In the'-
present year oil .soldi fe r about six doll
Jars it rose to fifteen, and is now ‘a-
bout ten or elevor. dollars the batfel,
*btadvance in price I upon the two!
millions of. barrels facing .more than
sufficient to repay all the holders in
the State the first cost of the proper™
ties which they have ; urchased. The
value of the oil obtuir ed tbisycarin
Pennsylvania ; alcno is ; upwards of
twenty millions ofdollars, khd one of!
our papers says: “As the per centage
of cost for machinery and
insignificant in comparison with the*:
profit, it will be seen hat the wells,'
which are a source of outflow of oil,
are, at the same time, a- cause ; of in.;
flow of wealth. Made firm and strong
with her iron, heated : and rendered
comfortable with Ler coal, and lightedand lubricated with .hit oil.Pebnsyl-
vania is indeed ia favored State -

■■■ •■■ .■
Earth Not eua Aridins Place;—

Bahver. Bays->-‘I candbt
believe that! is man’a abiding
place. ;■ It can’ibje that oar life is cast
upon the pcean of eternity to float a
moment uponits waves and then sink
into nothingness | Else why.:is it that
the glorious.aspirations, >bich leaplike 1 angels>;frpra the temple of ourheart} 'are' 'ftrevjsr j- wandering about
unsatisfied ?.[. Wdyl is it that tberainH
bow and clouds! -cotno over with a
beauty pit pf earth, and then
pass off aru| to muse upon
their favored loveliness.? .Why- |f ifittat the stars, Who hold their festivalaround the midnight throne,, are set
above the grasppi. par human facul-ties, forever- mocking us . with, theirunapproachable iloiy ? Anlfi finally,
why is it that' bright-forms of human
beauty are presented tO'oarviewi and
then taken taken ftohina/lcavingthe'
thousand ateeahWof-paraffections; to
flow - back1 likle-jfilpina Utiotfsor hearts f-| Wb are born for a hlgh-erdestiny-tbanthatot earthythbte ii
arealm;where lbo ralnbow nevsr fides
*—where-the eUi* 'willbe 'Spread be-
fore ns liVe islabds that" slutaberon
the ooean^-fndWherathe*Beings thatpesa beforeua like shsttew* will stay
in oar presence ferlnsw. o Ifyas* eii?

: v i . : :

The secret wbasdst thou know 1
:To touehthe hfcart-orfire the hlood'at-'willj

Let thiee own ojjß o’erflow, ■ . j
Let:thy ifprqtfmirwith aTisMiimatr thrilu

Seise the jjreet.tbenght er* jet-It*power**

M4biiwiUw(^t^efleetemotionf*»t *|.
Bt}U came f?st£; j
Of flowers aadaCroamstba.blooiaorUckt -

*.
lheeUisasd-aan; , I

Aed tbewSnd poetry are one. £*' r:™» ' j

•I ■ -f
•; | ?

riv '..if n' n %

Li-?-.--1 -. ,1' - i '-*<«.i I- - I ' •—*•: : .

tyllp&. jh* ■ MMftftftiplHto&j
wo*'|h*t

,|r *!,:.!& -fM'&h ■Vuh- •;
-•*s prfQFtBiMt JllUeilfa ta.‘r»My,|am, J^be^AK^litwa^m^rit•P?n ohmg.yi L

«J«hH* W- 6th. ,

“iMIeV 'Whjle
jli: a»fJT*/ jmraierSedJiup; neck*:Thp Visitor,, Jnlo

the platieqts,
SeJi^P^inppp|fio*lt|^«i^owrhow.
,:W;.«tacger pa&ed hie. timeout-if
*!»?**•& -.1:.-!>.-vi|v.;-.}'•»'•» ’{3l -■
• and greyhounds for
•o?u>pjrig," ih» laitwpjft! reply to

4¥ i- : r,
>-

■•k “Ah f •

ney, injtbO'yearJ hut(they- snetth* best
k|ps? k-' ki.-l ■ kkv'/- 1

.’ t4pt«?’’
; :—: .,k

. :‘-VeS( , I have* pack ofv bounds lor
hunting,the fPx.|'-j.'V .• k?.-:-|k n ;;j;v.\uAds they cost acgcestpoul J,oP'?"
~vA very .greSt deal. ;,And-J have
birds for hawking/’ '. i;;; t , -

: “I, she; birds .for , hunting;
And ,these swellup tbb expense,' I
daresay?” .., .]•;. . . ..j-y.i

“You maysay that, for-they are.not
common m this] country. .And .then,
I sometimes go out alone withiny-gun,
accoinpanicd by a setter attdretrieveij'.'
, /‘'And. tbeso arp expensive tpo ?" .‘‘Of (course. [After ail,! itfU;i)ot;the
animate of thei/iselwes fhatxun. away
with the money; there miiSt be men.,
you know, to ferii'and look iftorjihem;
hoilsesi to lodge (them IqA—ip . short,
.the whole .sporting, estab|iph:mint.”
: “I sieei/t^,-’»eiT, You havehorses,
houndjr,• setters!,| retrievers; .hawks;
men—and all for the capture of foxes
and birds. ;What an,,enormousreve-
nue thpy mnst oOSt youJlow,,what-
X want to, know! is this— rpturn
do:they pay ?—Whatdoes ydur year’s
sporting produce ?”

.

■ i i 1
..“Why, wo killja fox now!and ;then,

—onli'jlhey arejgolting ratjbei‘apar4hereaboutu—andj kve ' sm'doin lmgljess
than fitty brace «j»f birds eaiA-Mjrfpn/’

“Hark !? j said] the, lanatioilobking
anxiously around friehd(in an ! earnest thore*»« a
i?ate beyond you;take:mygdvsce andtbhr place.#W&e y»u ere-
safe., l)6n’t le'i the doctor-get bis.
•eyes upon you. Jle.ducks us to some
purpose; but, ais jiur® asyou are a liv-
ing map, he will drown you !” J -k

AiameXeawD for Weu‘Dispose How ’TTewdtf; Ud: fotfed&tft

tbeufowives?”’j'tßecanfo,* wW-tbei 8 £erBoI«ir mienfones, jnst ipub-
l***' fewwon.enexm^tbemwlv^Bl}^hea-

“re ofspecial ibforcUV andap.
tn mafce ihelrpreaenqo- iioW:& ’ Vi 1

'* : ?f~ ul ?*’ ; ;■

JS2rJ^5B.w? ° :H Speokinfe ofhdsbarKiartd'-iwifejj :f>?;say» “TbU ir,tOf.bO!Mp[Wwsd--ftor
'on .tb'e'plSasiojn,, bat . because

l»l<#4lss lining bpdtran exbcqtioa-

&*^in ®fi7 OTBt«d^bo 4dei&l| jcrinttM^idar!.people,wero, in 1832 abdS*ffiklS*ruSS ,|,¥r^- i s*s*> -“4' irtloSt needful
tWw«w»> tnssfwilt Qttatt<ftn^fou#;gaftiC.^THslcfeio foreafoVi:

d®* e,PP **?•**««’ affe|s^ri' : j^t^asoal(i»-'b&^S‘aaspi^iiiai^f>3evldo'rt fri^trftC-®T,
.

>,?I her * t4**t>achdr ; i Wd'i ininoniiniilibgPresidents, andorTfoci'lhe laliorJ the topjusj, b|. foluSl debates’ even on- foe !floore ol
Ptr°r *n uncongenialiiy • ,Congfess; hence! nullification m 1831-2dMi.not iwrd ;to .maign%ngeg)mi.rbt«'d? ,**w.t *nt» insnrpaHsa. rpMi'Pn; It is. a striking fact "hatfe’f. &**&*** way'-oPbh! «fctWr iihfee of ourv President as-;Aa-jfehcity. . Thisis thef true secret. Tile »on; Burr, J. 1 d. [Calhoun and J. cichaHbcd before qtiutoajjJe each in hi-*1can. ybarm afterward;; it sho will, flay a leader intreason." . ■ .

'

. -ctf conrae ; by Hfoeitsfoie' *, Of the disasters to our arras in themeshs. ■ There S;rO a thoosaodv if slie beginning, of! the war of 1812 he
sW!l» jllieih out.i 'Miffo writeH: j |Tbe. (patriot reader, stirredshe opn-hnakediomono attractive tbit ;W%h indignation, gfcfoe deplorable ioSs:,ber insband wxll unwnsciouslvdisliliV «f national character life and! prOrter-||jP a Jsent himself from |t, andJstpahV; !ty feustained tfy-illullV surfonider- 'thepah readily make herself the partlod' «a?pHse;J<)f Chindiet at Stony 'Grebk* :Jar deuy of- the jafodsse.uL the capture ’of Boorsilerj Jat BeaverThis dohd, sho may quietly laugh At-Pam; the abandonment
all attempts |to-alieimto her husbands by; McClure; the vacillation ahtl faelp-
i pelf nations; i and with foose , ificlilik- lossuess ofat least force Generdls aiidtionji wUI alwa3'«go, in snch casea.his many Colonels in the disaHei ataet, T® japgmeift. ,f . % ; j| H Chrystler’s, will-ask atnveix turn:

- ■ ‘ vVjbatl Shall not fatuity, incapacity,tyyoriynce 11 imbeeiiity— a? ypu
a t<>«> niander- -of■ tvha t&se'rrank—be .equally punished With cowsUrdice, or giving aid and. comfort

to the enemy’ Shall a dull nian,
who ascertains(dhat he can got a lil«tie money army— not having
the ability to earn hi s bread at home,and accordingly; obtains a commission—shall a coxcomb, who,merely wants
)i ; uhifbrm to pea-P vatrty—he alloa’ed unnecessari*'y fo lose his men. by hundreds, or bythousands, to Hfirronder them in mass,:or to cause thpra to be beaten- by infelrior nuraoei-s; shall sucb LnibeeUes os-
cape igaotriinidbs punishment? lii
every such'case, hutnauily—as loudlyus fdr deatiil’ -

- i

Linux ga Uses of) SPEECK.J-Therclsmuch speech'whose office is to refresh
the pease of fellowship. It wilt hot
make a good Ibiding article, 'the
■leading ncuclewbich sobserveaoqualuses} is hotlo be contetanod. So much

men dvfcrpowerod by. each other,that arty earele*?, jkindly, chat) th|t
gives then!;!be sense of cordial neitf-noss, gives also warmth and invlgora-
tion. Better than most ambitionscop-
versa tipr. is the light, hippy, bubbling;
milk, which means at the bottom sim "

ply this: “Wo are at home together, 1we believe in each other.”- Words
ategood ifthey only festoon love andwiiqt,!; are: good, if they) mere- ■ly show us that worthy naturea do hpi
suspect us. do nojl lock their closets
when we are in the bouse, dp not put
•heir Bouls-in . dress' costume tol meet
imp •hut' leave their . thoughts ahd
■tew rWr naked dn,MarprUnaansL yiikare.
not ashamed},-.Be it mine. sometimes
to fit; with my friend when omj.rnd're
nearness and unity of spirit -pie. fp.lt}
by us both to-, be so utterly ejbqiieht
that without silence wc. forbear; l!b !
set up any rivalry to them by grave !
and mediated Bpeeeh-observipg,:? }it !
may be, a falling leaf toyed witlldjy j
tho[ wind, and speaking’ word 4 that!
drop from the lips like balling: leaves,;
and) float down a zephyr thatknows ;not| wbiehiway to blow. } isomp Sf the ■sweetest and most fruitful .gears .Pfi
life! are those in which wb speak halfiarticulate nothings, merely aiiji.bg the j
sense of fellowship; and ;eP repletewith this sense of vital intimacy that
we | have rpom for nothing ibore.—-2>.
A. '.tytuson,, in Atlantic Monthly . , J |
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The Bible.—Ho,w comes ■ thift ;

littlo volume, composed by humble 1men ipa rude age; when art ai.d sci- |
once were but in their! childhood, - hfas
ejccjrtod niore influence on- tho fiumlin j
mind and) on the social sysicib. Itjaii j
all other books puftoget her? • whence ’
pomes it.that this bopk has achieved
.tiiijh jharfelon.s chungbs* in tf^fojjiji.;
idus of mankind—has banished idbl)
worship—has ahplisudd infunticider- )
hap-put down polygamjr and diywcjr—- : '
exhlted the condition of woman—riiis-i
cdj the’standard ot public iuor:dity|- |
created for families lliat bless’eif thin-g.'!
u Christian brtftph—and caused its pth-:brj causing benoyclent 1sljtbtion.s, open and expansive,- : -(o!
soring upas witb t howandbfbneh anf- jnijent ? What) sort of a book ‘is tilth,;.
that'even the winds and wave'si of hiu,'

; marl passiori obey it ? What fltjhcf bM
g|no of social jrnprovement r lias opo '- |
ated so long, anayot lost nonb of its!
yirlnes ? Since tafe appeared} f mabr !1 boasted-plans !ia|e!

[ been ,lried; and- 'failed, pidnyjc|odes qf •
jhrisprudence have arisen .'and 'run,
,ih<iir course, aiid expired. • Empire bf- j
toy' empire has been launched) on the
lids of time, end lias gone doyvrti lead’s |
fng no -trace Pa th's waters, j But this j
book is still going'hbput-doina; g.60|1, ■;
Jeave.ning society with Jts holy prin- ’

the sorrovvjlul wiijh i
Its consolation—strengthening the
tempted—encojiraglrtg the jpalticn.tti-
'calming, the .'troubled spirit—arijd
smoothing the pillow pf death. Can

1such a book) be the ofSjprihg|of h,uma|i
genius ? Dobs not the vaatness of tits
effects"demonstrate the eicteUpncj;; bf
the power toJbe-df|God f j|; . y ' )i'|f\-
' ■ ■ Tni jvAtbe ■ op a .Bak ;6r
bar of i Iron, originally valned at Site
dollars} is worth, when worked if.lp
horve ahnes. tei; dollars andififty cents;
into needles, three hundred and
five dollars; into pen-knifp blades,
three thousand, twp hupdred an|l
eighty-five dollars; into shirt 1 butlnnkf
twenty-nirib' thousand ’fpijr! hniidreid
and. eighty } dollars; j In id balance
springs -of watches, two hjundred and•
fifty thbtikand dollars 11 . | Thirty qqe
pounds, of iron bave bpen made Infowire upwards of one hundred and
eleven miles in .length, aind sp flrte
was the fkbria t|u*t )bart of U wks
cbnverte‘d—lnTibtf HofK.toir—in 16
a bamater** --v'-tj ■ j

Don't! Hasp any Cbnfidantes, La-■; j; ;; ; . ,

niisunderstandings between hour'terid and rourself, if they uphappify
| °9® ur' Coi tidan teS are dangerous peril
,'sqps; and may seek to gdin an ascend-,[ancy in)families by winning fhe opintj

| ioll6f 3'buug married wpraen& Sh|i>u ld)
any 'one presume to offer you advice!!w >tb regard toyour husband, or seek
to lessen him .by insinuations, shun
tliut person as 3-ou would a serpent:n3' b hßppy home has beep render-ed ) uiMQlalu )by exciting coolness, cr
suspiciba, or by epdeaybrs to|gain im*i.
pprtance •ju an artful aud ijnsidious
manner..* •. ’ ./ ' j

An-Ossified MAN.-f-There« a man
residing in Portage .county, Ohio,who
since his fifteenth year, has been al-
iripHt ohliiely osiified. • At'that:'age
hp injured hisknjao by a fall from his
horao. •< Tha injiity caused ossifica-
tion; w|ilcb immediately set ;|in. and
in the course .of fifteen years had com
pleted rt<? terribly work, lie cab on-
ly move two of bis- fingers uud two of
_his toesi. Ho bay not opened jhis. jaws;
for more than thirty years, yet at l! 11
mangages to talk with ease. His food
ia placed-wilhin-j hia lips and' without,
inasticatiou'is.conveyed to his atom*
ach. IX'6 lies in tile same position dur-
ing nn entire day, only changing bis
po-tiiipn.once in [iwenty-fourjhoiirs j

skih fortunately retains jits nor-
mal, condition. lie has .bean blindfor thirty; years, (and is cumjVeUe.d to
draw upon his itiomory for mental ex-;
•ercisa j This facility - lias been mb ex- j
ceediuglyf tenacious.,. Ho remembers j
ibe mo^lminute iand trifling>incident
of has the entire .past!
every fact and event-in bisoxpcrionco
bdfore jtiip, piled up likejitrata, andsummont at will, or as' occasion re-Jquires, Occurrences which-have faded |
frow-lhcj,minds 4f their friends, iiisj
recollection oflocalities is wonderful.-'Places tlhal he his, virited y tarsi ago,

| before'struck wiifh blindness, ;hc;--,ca,i)
j now., identify as lie rides along, so-vis '
vid a recollection hag ho ,of the vela-,
live position ot things, as bridges, .1 ifvers, &c.- He is very export at mdtb-
etnotic-af calculations, and -can with'
gtttat. readiness, give, for; example,
(he jittnijber ofsquare inchesin anar
ea. (be lumber of wboio square feet or
rods is given him. . . , j

Wives, Attend to Thib
"vJfevcr let your husband have causetcfcbniplaiii that yotijaro more a<'rce»ablp abroad than at home. Many ai:
uniiappymarriage has been occasioned.liby neglect ,in' these' particulars.Nbthin;j cmi be more senseless ti»aD|
.the; conduct of a youn<r
seeks admired in• general febcic-
13' politeness, ann
nianfecfs, or pkifli-n inusic; ,whe«r, at'
the.same tinitty she tnakeP no effort to
render, her home attrrtclivh;..<Mid yet,tliavhojne, wlieiher a pa|ace pe a cot-
tage} ; is the yery centre of her being}

nucleus krotind which. her adeu-liiias should revolve. -1 : I
A clergyman, Cambridge

preached a sermon; Which o'n'pip.f his-auditors opmmended. } “Yes;-’said the
gentlemanto whom it was mentioned j
"ij jwis)a good sermon, but he Ktpie it."
Inis wps repeated to.-tiig preacher.—
Ho rebunted it;! and called; aen-llpmap to retrag t. ;“It ath not}”, rtTplis
pd the aggressor,' ‘-vorv apt to retiact
try) wjdrds;.but|in this instance, IWilli1 s)vid you hid-stolen, the sermbb. I.find I was Wrong, li>h cc. ; returning
homo and referring to - the I book
Whence 1 thoight it was taken, I
found it was there.".. j

An, EugllSh M Oman orFashion'.—
Have you • any idea wbat sort of a'
tbingj atraly elp;;ant English woman;
6{ fashion is ? ■ jl suspect not; for it is
not to lie teen almost oat of England,
and I db not |cn jw very well; how| toj
desQribe it; Gre it quietness, simplic jityj and dCffeacyofmanners, with a |
certain -[dignity and •' self-possession
th'utpu tsvulgar!ty outof countenance,5
and keeps presumption Inawe; a sin-gularly [sweet,' soft, and ‘rather low
voice, With rettarkablo clegari'co and
ease ofdiction; aj perfect Udtb in witand manners arid(conversation; but no
loquacity, andrt.Jiher languid spirits;a
sort' ofindolent disdain of display andaCcOmp|isbmentk| an air of groat good
riktare andkintraoss.witti but too of-
l*D B?n?® beartleasneis, duplicity andambitiori. These are' soiue.'lof thetrails, arid booh; 1 tbink.as would
most strike an American. Touwouldthink her rather [grave and spiritless;'
ba( she’would predominate over you
in thelpngrun; jand. Indeed, is a vej
ry bewitching and most dangerous
creature, more sedactive and gracefii I.than' ariy other In the world; ibot not

and I am spea&
*>e*i ind-indsp

i ■ *•?« J.

1 A jLotrs —ocii, Paddy!
R\v;ato Paddy, if I was yer daddv, I’dkill; ye wid. kisses, entirely; it I wax
yer bruther, anil likewise join-in ulher,l’ds see that yb went to bed airlv. To6l yer breath, I would starve-metpJdeaUi, and lay off my hoops altbigbther; ;to joostliaveatustcofyer and
on srte wast, l ld Ihrf at tho- raar.eat ofwenthtir. -Dear Paddy, he mine; mo
oneRwato valentine;ye'll find mo both'■jjeritle' and t-ivtle—our life we will
spitid toan illegau t nid, and care may
go dance with the divil.”

"

- ■ ■'* "i' ?ibful thought br-feoling is
IBco ft of fire. It beems but a
Uttle thing, and is easily extinguished;
.but it has a tendency to' consume and
destroy; let it be fanned by the winds,and. it will ruin everything destruclil
blo intho universe.—Payson. ’ • j

Archbishop DeniSon proposedthe‘folio comprehensiwe toast ai
a;recent u harvest-home festival in
England: 1 _

-

; i j'.rHeie't health io.sii thoaethst khsloTe. .
I Here’*' health foall those-ibat loTe hn.

Here’sheaith to >ll thosethathjvet!-r.rf
That love! those that lore'them' ■, j
That loTe us." ~ '{- ■ •• .[I-';
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tCH)*BpsSojiiiinif:i: of the'N;"3r.
Tribpitie,? in SodtiiVrri

mjj^and

cnusfceps, wbicn have „tlj,e ..gap;
hei e aselse where, anffdla sett dirt oj;bn tiermilk da a- remedy* IcongUlL
'milk -^nnliv-as goi>4
;cycfeens.-|V;Tanksc9'
preciate it. It is-ihe Ma!j/9f'^lW'l^^'
Btltttte«dpt :tea a^
almost every: inealv,bothv sweat, mifk :
and buttermilk. ,

\Tbera, jdiplatteriliaK
used as a beverage,lit .shouldvbp trom [
cbdrned <railk'.- It is-considered almwt
as yalaable= aa batter, a,nd
ady preferred to' sweet m|fli in wann
w.eatberr Thera is nb' ;
cooling*pnd.nuirilibus , ft|r oj labßring .
man-ihah cool buttermilk. During tbo
soyet'e labors of'liayif^ii^fßtofrem-,-•dbg itKiss been :rdy uritrofra cdsiom'wr
many years, ’ besides ' partakingdflu
with my meuls. ib|drink a pint Justbp-
fproigoingito ba'di'atter an eafiy app-r
ppr. TJndijr these cir.cun&tonces.ll
have found it an admirable i
the blood, and aerometer of health' '

ful. sleep, ililk. deßign:ed ;:for tahlo .
use .‘during warm; weather, should lje •
suspended in a [well 1 or cißteH;T‘r 'lfcshould not be skimmed.; I would jjqt
feed skimmed nii!k'td*a caff; '

touictiild. T batwibioh islafit uylked ■should be ernployodr. IfT-wjurpi^ftapi'
the cow it pan be. readily coofed
placing it In a vessel of cold wutenfor
haltan hour.: 1 haveraiaed a,faiin|y .
of children without coffee or ■ieajj.tKejr r
only, drink with their food from|j£)ieir
lafunty to manhood Being.miTk. And
I would earnestly"'recommend to ejr-
ery youiig farmer whose | iitlld ones ’

are begipningto srp{tfaeir«teajand;.c(jf
(Fee to pul an etnbarga nppA.,tike prat-
dice before tlmirappotiteaIbucome'de-
praved like his own, *nd. to geefthat
they are supplied with an abundance

~'1of rnilkiibe ycar round. The quality
of milk; is greatly j ffected by thejfjopd
of the "cow. In winteT’.it is richest
from cows fed frealy with corn. , , ■

- MW.' j ■ ...
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i. Fattening Stock. >

Fattening’ beefV pork and; muffon,
pxtra atwutipn dijjhag

Uiisf fcbnth. - •Animal* are:to a thriftys
11 1>ft jnibW^'ai^d they wiH>' BetretB '

fat and'iflesh re^:faOtrre!B!e'ir»k'^h^? (
becaiisebut little of their food would,"
be , required to maintain" tha; animal
heat;,therefore,-..ifthey receive a good
supply qf meal
proportion'VSf-it-will 'bo tlie chuged in
to lipah (ban would"be the case
‘if the weather was freezingicby. ‘
■.■■Fattening sheep
whole grain, linle.ssit 1 be olit Jadi'an,
corn, raised last year,-providing their,
te.eth are not poor, ,; Lot a: levy good
wether.s and ewes be sejiaraled from
the flock and turned into a | good pas-,
turo, where (hoy tun. be fed on the
poorest'ears Of Indian, corn. In .ease

I the.ears- are fully'ripe,and- hard;
j them be cut a" hand axy iii
pieces about one inch long; Isheep will ,
then masticate every , kernel.. \ But

} swine in paTticular,ehould
|be fed; with meal instead : V>i' whole'.
| grain. It will be poor policy. ,to teed

I whole grain ofany kind to bullocks,jor..'
I old cows thatare'being fattened,xy.b.ila
[•tho! price of grain" is as.lwg'J as It.Vioir -

| is. 1 litep in nihid . tbat every, If .'vnef
jot .grain.' , belprir it ciin 'houn.vh an

‘

i animal-at all/, must ;he reduced to a
.condition so' very fine that. . la.iy he ;
said to bo in ;a liquid' st.it.-,.yifor
this .reason,did strain in particdlar 'must!
bO. ground into-Very fiue meal before
it is-fcd : and we Tnay rest assured,
that jit wili. pay Well, to cook every ■pound Of meal, tiiat J», to-;be fed. to
swine, y y , ,; j.. ..:

'
-.

Transplanting liargo? Treos.;
The sooner large trees, are.

planted after t'heyyaro done, growing*
for the season—say St this, timo,,vi-iiii-
out a dayV dcla}’—the more certainly-
vt iil they grow;-and not meijcly grow,
but thrive. Maiiy largo trees, from
being transplanted late in Jfov.enjber; ,
or still worse in the {spring, frequently
become |bhec.ked i|n their 'grofwtb, , and
remain at a stand for two or three.,
years, sometimes never recovering-or
becoming desirable trees, lly reiaov- .
al, however, as~aoon after the,appear-,
anco 1 of a heavy-frost, or when it iav
seen byi the colorHpf tbe leaf and its |f.
beginning to full-—-liking pare to lift f
it without roots will,*beV ,
fore cold weather,sotb-itr, 1. make-thorn- ;
se|vea at home ir.'their.now‘a.bud'o',and I
pretty well establish themselves; so'
that whbn spring comes they
will go oh growing with vpfy little-'or
h»,dimihntiioh in tbeir pr&yious pro-i
gfess. This as a matter that should
bb generally nhdorstbbd. -,j ‘

‘
xuu SKAsos.-rlu bai vißst--

ing rofots, cut ).and bruiso; fts little as ■> pOf si We. • Top them ■bo as to to ahla
; to'feed the tops to cattle.. Let tbeia

have a feyv ddys.to sweat before Ihotis
.iijg, -Gather in this orders, carrots?
butts, mangolds/soft taraips ppdreta ,

1 bagas. 'J;; , ?

: ; As the nights groyr longliad' 'col;!,
give the very best shelter 'for ailhinda
ofstock.? =The manure alone wiltpay
fortaking them ng at night. |

yonever brokouai
horse ii}qd|?e<i;Jm^.jQhfeey.—i-f‘
"No. hot exactly,” Replied] Simmons, -;

; : hut Fhave broken three or four wig* >.
“ns.” :■ ;:/■ ; v.•• a


